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The President's Corner
By Russ Wood

Stay Safe South Landing!

As usual, I t}rank-you Souti
l,anding for being t]le best
POA in all ofCarolina Trace.
As you may have picked up
in my previous missivet I
monitor social media and CT

rumors to get the pulse of
the community and how
South Landing is viewed
from outside our community.
A+ and gold stars all around!
Some of our neighbor
communities are not so

lucky, but our residents

fhomeowners and our
renters) really go the extra
mile to keep oul POA
frierdly.
We have been blessed over
t-his previous quarter to have
a fe-w homes and lots sold.
That means saying hello to
new faces and goodbye to
old friends. To those ofyou
v!,ho have recently joined
souti Landirg, a very hardy
welcome; to tiose who have
left fwho likely won t read
thisl, fair winds and
following seas.

The issue I wish to address
this quarter is safety. Iwish
to remind those residents
who have been here for

many years and noti8/those iust
moving in, that our community
is responsible for its own safety
and for keeping each other
accountable. As much as manY
would like to see the gate
security force act as agents of
the law, they aren'L SPAS

contract is to sit at tie
gatehouse on Traceway and
provide entry control.
Recendy, tie two hottest topics
in CT have been break-ins and
speeding. Primarily, occurring
in northern communities, there
have been a spate ofilcidents
where someone has tried to
break into homes via sliding
glass doors, thefu from
unlocked cars, and even the
theft of healy constructio11
equipment from active building
sites here in Trace. AdditionallY,
there is community chatter
dealing with teenagers and
whether or notthey arebeing
parented correcdy or wandering
around at nightjumping into
POA pools and staring in
windows. Most ofthe chatter is
just tha! but we need to be

responsible for our families and
possessions by following basic
security steps. Lockyour doors
and put garage doors do\,'n and
leave some lights on at night.
Secureyour outdoor
possessions and call the Lee

County Sheriffifyou see

anything suspicious. A few

weeks ago one ofour
residents saw some lolks use

a ladderto scale the pool
fence and go swimming.
Prior to the deputies
arrivin& they used their
ladder to egress over the
fence and fled illto the night
On the secoud hottoPic of
speedin& justdon't. The
speed limit on TracewaY is
25 mph; on South Landing
roads the speed limit is 18.
That is for SAFETY and not a
suggestion. I am guilty of
speedinBas well,l admit iL I
will do betler, I will stoP and
obey the speed limit. Will
you please do the same? our
community is full of healthy
and elergetic walkers. You
too likely have seen the
Nelsons, Eastlam, Monaco,
Cronmiller, Wood and
Corbett walki[g your streets
twice a day. Add to this our
residents walking dogs,
jogging, strolling, kids being
kids, and all the utility and
construction folks randomly
stopping on roads" These are
all conditions where a
speeding car or inattentive
goif cart can turn someone's
nor-rnal routine into a really
bad day. on Traceway the
issue is more drastic. There
are lots of early morning and
late aftemoon runners,
walkers, and kids traveling



between POAS to visit their
fiiends. There is no
legitimate reason to do 60
mph or pass other cars.

During the school years
there were kids walking
down the middle ofthe road.
No tiey shouldn't walk dou,ar

t}le middle ofthe road, but
the solution to the problem
is not for one of them to be
hit by a speeding car either.
Okay, time to wrap UPI StaY

safe South Landing and
watch over your neighbors.
Again, ifyou see anything
out of the ordi[ary, tell
someone. Ifyou see alYone
vandalizing breaking into a

car or hQme, or othei'i rise

commifting a suspicious act,
call the Lee CounBT Sheriff,

{919)77s-ss31.

Water Aerobics
This exercise class is run bY

a volunteer who lanows her
stuff- Barbara Miller. Join
her Monday through Friday
from 10:00 to 11:00. Bring a
towel ar:d a noodle.

Remember if you would
like to meet new
neighbors and share
with all of us who have
been here for a while,
please join us at the Pool
on Sunday evenings
at 5:00 p.m. Bring a
snack to pass and your

own drinks" A reminder- no
glass in the pool area

When using the Pool

Please clean up after
yourself and take
home anything you
bring to the pool.
Children under 16
must be supervised
by an adult-18 or
older-who is a familY
membet or
household member of
the SL residenL
Don't forget to sign in
on the sheet at the
entrance gate.

Please limit your
group to 6 peoPle, or
call ahead for
permission.

Go to the South Landing

website, southlanding.org.
Across the top ofthe home

page you willsee several

choices. Left cli.k on

MANAGEMENT and a new
page willappear. on the left

side ofthe page You will
notice several choices on

which to seled. Under

Management Documents You

will find Architectural
Guidelines, Covenants and

Restridions, and BY Laws.

select c&Rs by placing Your
cursor on C& s and left click.

A 17 page document will
appear and you can print your

copy ofthe C&R's using this

SCreen.

Also, if you read further down

on the left side ofthe
MANAGEMENT Page, You will

notice Policies and Rules'

Under Policies and Rules You

willfind PoolRules. lf You

use the pool (or Plan to), You

should printthis document.
Become familiarwith the Pool

Rules because you willbe
expected to KNoW these rules

and act accordingly. Home

ownerS
who use the pool and do not
followthe pool rules maY be

Iose their pool Privileges ifthe
Board determines there has

been a flagrant and frequent
disregard for ihe Pool Rules.

For all new residents who maY

not know, the CTA is the
governing bodY for Carolina

Architectural Chair

Ed Nelson

when you purchased your home

in South Landing, You should have

been given a copy ofthe
Covenants and Restridions at
closing. Among the manY

documents You si8ned at closing,

you should have signed a

document which legally required
you to obeythe Covenants and

Restrictions {C&R's) lfyou have

misplaced your C&R's {or did nol
receive them at closing)You can

find them on the South Landing

website. Here ls how to find
them;

Social Chair:
Pat Cronmiller

CTA News



Trace. lt represents all POAS in
Irace and maintains all

carolina Trace common areas,

includin8 Traceway and all

emergency exits- Each POA is

represented at the CTA

meetings by a Director
appointed by the Board of
each POA. For 2018, the CTA

officers are PresidenL Dick

Brcwn, Vice President: (en

Harden, Secretary: David

Smoak, and Treasurer:

Marilon Winther and scott
Er;ckson.

CTA is responsible for Trace

security under contract with
the Southern Protection

Agency. (SPA) SPA

works to provide cT residents

a safe environment. lt
monitors and controls access

to CL The SPA gate house
phone number is 919-499-
2339 Residents are reminded
to lock their doors and cars

since there have scattered
reports of vandalism, break-
ins and thefts in some ofthe
POAs.

For information about
carolina Trace road, utility and

emergency conditions call the
cTA hotline, 919-499-2722.
There are emergency gates to
CT, to be opened during
weather or other emergencY
conditions. These are located

on Argyll (at the west side of
sedgemoor) and on Traceway

{at the north end of
Traceway). lnformation about
the status of these gate

openings can be obtained by

calliog the CTA hotline.

Finally, all residents are

encouraged to visit the website at
wwwctainnc.org whe.e all CTA

reportt meeting minutet by-laws

and other documents can

reviewed- A portal is available
(https://carolinatracegolfcommun
ity.co m)thislinks the CT& CTCC

(Carolina Tra.e Country Club),
CTGP (Carolina Trace Gated
PropertiesJ websites,

Our representative from South
Landing is Christine Wood

New Neightrors

We have a number ofnew
families in the
neighborhood! Please
welcome:

Nels and Alexandra Eby
2039 Long Point Tr.
91 0-9BB-3867

Mike & Suzie Vanhoy
2062 Long Point Tr

Suzie - 336-831-6821 -
suzie6821 @qmail.com
Nlike - 336-416-8836 -

Lisa and Doug Wood
1089 Woodridge Trail

ln the words o{ Frank

Patkunas, "finally we have
gotten darted." On Friday,

June 29rh, the concrete pad for
the future gazebo was
poured. This wasn't the onlY

activily to have occurred since

last newsletter. Over the last

two months, we have focused

on infrastrudure for the
commons. We contacted
Carolina Water Service for an

estimate in cutting in new
water seruice for irriSation
needs. Their estimate was

reasonable but contingent
upon additional plumbing

additions that are currentlY
cost prohibitive. To mitigate
this and stretch the remaining
money, we are goingto buy
longer water hoses and use

the existing spigot as the
short-term water source for
future plantings. Frank and

Rich Engels will be returning
to Central Carolina

Community College in the
nearfuture to take a look at
different path constniction
options. Additionally, the
bocce ball court will soon be

laid out construdion
materials purchased, and

constructed ovea the next 3 to
4 months. lf allgoes well, we

expect to begin tree planting
in the fall.

As always your donations are

welcome. The building ofthe
commons comes from
donations and volunteer
labor. Contact SouthLanding

@gmail.com if you can helP or
help fund a tree.

Update on the
Community Commons


